La più bella strada bianca d'Europa dalle Alpi al mare

LA ROUTE DU SEL
Le plus beau chemin blanc d'Europe des Alpes à la mer

SALT ROAD
The most beautiful dirt road in Europe, spanning from the Alps to the sea.

DIE SALZSTRASSE
Die schönste Schotterstraße Europas, von den Alpen zum Meer

Anello dei forti *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luogo</th>
<th>Lunghezza</th>
<th>Salita</th>
<th>Discesa</th>
<th>Dislivello positivo</th>
<th>Dislivello negativo</th>
<th>Dislivello netto</th>
<th>Dislivello altitudine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limone</td>
<td>120.3 km</td>
<td>39.8 km</td>
<td>42.4 km</td>
<td>3345.7 m</td>
<td>3333.4 m</td>
<td>332.3 m</td>
<td>365.7 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upega</td>
<td>44.7 km</td>
<td>13.1 km</td>
<td>11.3 km</td>
<td>718.3 m</td>
<td>618.6 m</td>
<td>99.7 m</td>
<td>1483.0 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Informazioni fornite dal Progetto Atlante delle Strade.

Cuneo
SALT ROAD
The salt road that runs from the Alps to the sea.

The Forts Ring
A loop around the forts that are scattered along the route. This is a unique and challenging ride that takes you through some of the most scenic areas of the Alps. The forts are well-preserved and offer stunning views of the surrounding mountains. The route is suitable for both road and mountain bikes, and there are several places to stop and take in the views.

DIE SALZSTRASSE
Die schönsten Radtouren von den Alpen zum Meer.

Le循环 de forts
Le循环 de forts is a loop around the forts that are located along the route. This ride is a challenging and rewarding experience that takes you through some of the most beautiful areas of the Alps. The forts are well-preserved and offer stunning views of the surrounding mountains. The route is suitable for both road and mountain bikes, and there are several places to stop and take in the views.